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ICC Community Development Solutions Announces the Availability of  
Municity® Code Connect™ for Municity 5® Users 

This new offering is the first solution with fully-integrated access to the International Code Council’s 
codes and standards. 

 
Rochester, N.Y. – ICC Community Development Solutions (ICC CDS) announced today the 
integration of Municity Code Connect with the ICC Code Connect™ API software. Municity Code 
Connect allow organizations using Municity 5 to instantly access the latest building code 
requirements within the digital application. The software contains simplified search tools, 
access to the latest code content, confidence in accuracy and the ability to streamline common 
code references.  
  
“We are proud to offer customers currently using Municity 5 the opportunity to add Municity 
Code Connect to their solution,” said Dan Foster, General Manager, ICC Community 
Development Solutions. “With this software, our customers will be able to ensure accuracy and 
compliance with the most up-to-date codes and standards for their jurisdictions.”  
  
Municity is a cloud-based software solution built with input from U.S.-based code officials 
targeting and supporting the permitting, licensing and inspection/code enforcement functions 
within a local jurisdiction. It allows code officials to provide permits or issue certificates, 
conduct building, fire and safety inspections, and look up codes and standards efficiently and 
securely from anywhere. 
 
This announcement coincides with the initial launch of the ICC Code Connect API and will meet 
customer requests for easy access to the Code Council’s codes and standards. Municity 5 also 
integrates with eCode360® for municipalities that access municipal codes through the General 
Code platform. 
  
To learn more about how Municity Code Connect works with Municity 5, click here.  
 

###   
 
About the International Code Council    
The International Code Council is the leading global source of model codes and standards and 
building safety solutions. Code Council codes, standards and solutions are used to ensure 
safe, affordable and sustainable communities and buildings worldwide.  
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About ICC Community Development Solutions  
ICC Community Development Solutions is a member of the International Code Council’s family 
of solutions and offers software and services that provide streamlined business operations and 
compliant records management for jurisdictions across the United States.  
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